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1. INTRODUCTION 
Information technology (IT) can link organizations with their customers in a 
competitive environment. Through the use of devices such as point-of-sale terminals, 
order entry terminals and automatic teller machines (ATMs), customers have a direct 
channel to perform transactions without human intermediaries. By offering this access to 
customers, organizations hope to maintain competitive parity or to gain a competitive 
edge. 
The IT cost of these systems is typically high requiring investments in customer 
terminals, telecommunications hardware and software, and back-office hardware and 
software to process the transactions. Additionally, implementing these systems may 
require substantial changes in the organization's information architecture and the 
fundamental processes by which it conducts its business, further increasing their cost. 
Deployment of systems that are not subsequently used by a critical mass of the I 
organization's customers can result in large losses. For example, Chemical Bank had to 
write off tens of millions of dollars because of the failure of its home banking system, 
Pronto (GUEN88). Yet, success stories such as the American Airline SABRE system 
(PETR85) and McKesson Drug (CLEM88) indicate that direct links to customers can 
result in large increases in revenue and market share. 
When considering an investment in such technologies, therefore, managers need 
guidance in crafting systems that will be used by customers and benefit the organization. 
This paper will address this need by proposing a conceptual model for the deployment of 
computer and communication-based technologies that provide a direct link between 
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organizations and their customers -- customer access information technology (CAIT). 
This model is based on marketing science concepts and adapted to CAIT. Propositions 
drawn from this model will emphasize the key relationships that managers must consider 
when crafting a CAIT deployment strategy. 
2. CUSTOlVER ACCESS JNFORMATION TECECNOLOGY (CAIT): BENEFIT 
EVALUATION 
The strategic IT literature offers frameworks and guidelines for identifying systems 
with the potential for generating competitive advantages. Yet, the literature notes a lack 
of measures for evaluating the benefits of these systems and controlling the risk involved 
in making such expensive investments (CASH85, CLEM90, JOHN88, KAUF89). 
2.1. CAIT: Benefits Recognized by the Strategic IT Literature 
There are a number of potential benefits for the organization that deploys CAIT. 
First, direct customer access can lower transaction costs by increasing transmission 
speeds, reducing costly paperwork and eliminating human intermediaries (BAK087, 
CASH85, HAMM88, IVES84, JOHN88, KEEN86, MCFA84). Second, direct access 
offers a means of product differentiation for the organization by providing additional 
services to the customer, such as an ability to check account status without human 
intermediaries, a wider range of times and locations for performing transactions, a wider 
variety of payment options, and reduced inventory carrying costs due to the efficiency 
with which new goods can be ordered. CAIT features such as optical scanning devices 
and icon-driven interfaces make the terminals easier for the customer to use, further 
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enhancing product differentiation. Offering a superior product or service can lead to 
increases in revenue (I-IAMM88, IVES84, JOHN88,lEEN86). 
Third, direct access systems can also lock in the organization's existing customer 
base by increasing switching costs (BAK091, -88, IVES84, JOHN88, KEEN86, 
MCFA84). McFarlan suggested that when an organization's customers have "adopted a 
series of increasingly complex and useful procedures that insinuate themselves into the 
customer's routine ... the customer will have to spend too much time and money to 
change suppliers" (MCFA84, p. 99). And, finally, direct access systems allow the 
organization to expand its customer base by establishing points of electronic presence in 
new areas (HAM1M88, JOHN88, IWEN86). 
2.2. CAIT Benefit Evaluation Problems 
Although transaction fees to customers provide one easily measured benefit, 
whether to pass costs on to customers as fees is a controversial issue (CASH85, JOHN88, 
KEEN86). Other benefits of CAIT, similar to those that accrue from other kinds of IT, 
may be more difficult to measure (KAUF89). 
These difficulties arise because CAIT benefits do not fit traditional economic or 
accounting frameworks. For example, microeconomic models for profit maximization 
focus management attention upon selecting the optimal levels of input, with the 
assumption that inputs and outputs are physical and the functional relationship between 
them is well defined (VARI84). CAIT deployment, however, is based on the 
establishment of a technological infrastructure that may support a wide range of 
customer transactions. Therefore, output levels (and even output dimensions) cannot be 
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readily determined and there may be no clear relationship between input and output. 
Additionally, focusing on the technology alone does not reflect the wide range of 
decisions faced by the CAIT deployment manager in choosing the "inputs" that make a 
CAIT productive. 
Accounting methods for evaluating investments, such as net present value and 
discounted cash flow, are based on the assumption that the dimensions of the 
investment's benefits can be clearly identified and expressed as a stream of cash flows, 
over a specific period of time. These methods further assume that an appropriate 
discount rate can be selected to represent the riskiness of the project. As a result, the 
business value of CAIT may be difficult to estimate in this way. 
CAIT typically requires large up-front investments in telecommunication 
infrastructures to which the customer access terminals can be linked. After the 
infrastructure is in place and operational, the time required for a critical mass of the I 
organization's customers to adopt and use the CAIT varies widely. McKesson Drug's 
customer order-entry system was adopted by a sufficient number of the customers to 
show major cost benefits one year after its formal rollout (CLEM88). In contrast, ATMs 
have taken years to capture a substantial portion of customer transactions (CLEM90, 
KOUZ87), and home banking systems have thus far failed to achieve this critical mass at 
all (GUEN88). This time-lagged nature of benefits is a problem common to IT 
(DOSS90, KAUF89). Although attainment of a critical mass of users is key to the 
success of a CAIT, estimating when this critical mass is likely to be reached and benefits 
realized remains an uncertain process. 
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In addition to timing problems, measures of an organization's success in locking in 
existing customers and capturing new ones initially may be expressed in terms of the 
number of customer transactions at the CAIT or measures of market share, these may 
not directly translate into financial gains. Intermediate production benefits have been 
recognized as a common occurrence for IT investments (BAK087, BANKL88, BERG88, 
KAUF89, KAUF91). CAIT managers need measures that will help them: 1) measure 
these intermediate benefits, since they can help to provide an earlier indication of a 
system's success or failure, 2) trace the impacts of these intermediate benefits to 
measures of business value. 
Finally, the benefits of CAIT may be short-lived due to responses by competitors. 
Competitors may have access to similar technology and can provide systems of their own 
(MER088, MORI88). For example, McKesson Drug's Economost was considered to be 
a major success story, with adoption of the system by 99% of McKesson's users and a 
I 
424% increase in sales. McKesson's success, however, led to the deployment of similar 
systems by competitors such as Bergen-Brunswig, and a consolidation of the wholesale 
drug distribution industry. The result is that, "it is not obvious that any player has 
obtained 'competitive advantage"' (CLEM88, p. 44). Such CAITs may become a 
"strategic necessity," a service that customers require an organization to provide, and an 
additional cost of doing business for the organization (CLEM88, CLEM90). In planning 
a CAIT, therefore, managers must analyze carefully the existing competitive environment 
and the potential for competitors to respond. Their responses will likely impact the 
CAIT's ability to perform in accordance with the objectives for which it was deployed. 
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23. Frameworks and Guidelines from the Literature 
Several conceptual frameworks have been suggested in the literature to guide 
managers contemplating an investment in CAIT. Reich and Benbasat (REIC90) propose 
a model that identifies the factors which influence the development, adoption, and 
resulting competitive advantage of "customer-oriented strategic systems." Vepsalainen 
and Apte (WPA8'7) draw on transaction cost theory to identlfy the type of customer 
transaction best suited for automated delivery channels in the financial service sector. 
They propose that transactions which are fixed in nature, not requiring customization, 
and quickly completed (rather than those that require continuous attention), are best 
suited for automation. 
Thompson and Mead (THOM88) identify alternative power relationships between 
buyers and sellers, and provide guidelines for using customer access information 
technology to increase the power of deploying organizations over their customers. 
These frameworks can provide insights for the manager contemplating the 
development of a CAIT in terms of: 
* whether CAIT is suitable for a particular type of customer access; 
* what CAIT features would enhance its ability to provide strategic benefits; and, 
* whether the organizational and industrial factors conducive to successful 
development and adoption are present. 
What these frameworks do not provide is a way of measuring the degree to which 
business value has been realized, once the CAIT has been developed, and the impact 
that environmental factors may have had on business value. 
CAIT managers, therefore, need a conceptual model that: 
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(1) enumerates the factors applicable to deploying a developed CAIT; 
(2) organizes the factors into meaningful groups; and, 
(3) predicts the impacts of these factors on measures of business value. 
3. A CONCEPTUAL MODEL OF CAIT DEPLOYMENT FROM MARKETING 
This paper suggests a CAIT deployment model drawn from retail deployment 
theory in marketing science. Propositions will be drawn from this model indicating the 
likely impact of key factors on the ability of CAIT deployment sites to meet their 
business value objectives. From this conceptual model, and the specifics of a given CAIT 
deployment performance evaluation problem, managers can generate hypotheses 
regarding the impact of particular key factors on the success of a CAIT deployment 
strategy. 
3.1. A Retail Deployment Perspective 
Retailers ,often see themselves as fighting for survival in a competitive 
environment. Competition in retailing is great due to relatively low entry costs, especially 
compared to manufacturing. High profits tend to be short-lived due to new market 
entrants, and individual retailers are less likely to command a large percent of the total 
market than are manufacturers (RACH75). Retail firms must work to keep their existing 
customers, not letting them be captured by competing firms. Additionally, since high 
profit margins are unlikely to be maintained in the long term, retail firms must 
continually expand into new markets and capture new customers to survive (MAS081). 
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Deployment strategy addresses the questions "What do I offer?" and "Where do I 
place it?" In retailing "What do I offer?" is considered to be controllable by the retail 
manager and focuses on the features of the productlservice retail outlet (CHUR79, 
GHOS87, MCCA68, RACH75). These features have been described as: 
( 1  "the four P's," product, price, place, and promotion (MCCA68); 
(2)  the "marketing mix," consisting of goods and services, communications with 
customers, and physical distribution (RACH75); and, 
(3) the '"value platform," including merchandise assortment, atmosphere, service, 
convenience and price (GHOS87). 
In each case these variables focus on the nature and attractiveness of the . 
productlservice, the means by which the customer is encouraged to use the 
product/service, and the characteristics of the immediate site that make it accessible to 
the customer. Locational convenience, low prices, a large assortment of merchandise, 
good customer service, and high merchandise quality are considered important attributes , 
by customers in many types of retail outlets (TIGE83). Features such as merchandise 
quality, services offered and the atmosphere of the outlet combine into a holistic 
shopping experience, and a higher quality shopping experience is typically associated with 
higher prices (GHOS87, HIRS78). 
"Where do I place it?" deals with the environment into which the product/service 
outlet is placed. Environmental features are considered uncontrollable (CHUR79, 
GHOS87, MCCA68, NELS58, RACH75). Choosing from among differing environments, 
the firm's "location strategy" (GHOS87) is considered to be "probably the single most 
important factor in retail profitability" (CSM86, p. 58). 
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The most crucial uncontrollable environmental factor is the customer: "the retail 
firm can do little to make the consumer conform to its wishes and desires" (RACH75, p. 
70). Since retailers cannot manipulate customer characteristics, retail firms must identify 
groups of people with features that make them likely customers and locate their outlets 
to reach these customers. Studies have shown that environmental features such as 
population density and demographics such as age, income and education level can have a 
significant impact on sales, if the characteristics of potential customers match the value 
platform of the retail outlet (ERB58, HOYT69, INGE84, LIU70). 
Other environmental features are viewed as constraints on the ability of a firm to 
interact with its desired customers (RACH75). The major constraint on the success of a 
retail outlet in capturing customers is usually nearby competition in the environment 
( C m 7 9 ,  MCCA68, RACH75). The greater the number of alternatives to the outlet, 
the less the likelihood that a customer will patronize that outlet (CHUR79, GHOS87, 
MCCA68, RACH75). 
The success of a CAIT, like the success of retail outlets, depends upon generating 
customer transactions; thus, CAIT deployment managers and retail managers are faced 
with similar categories of questions. When determining "What?" CAIT managers must 
choose features from a number of alternatives promoted by vendors as being likely to 
increase customer transactions. They must also determine if these features are worth 
their cost. Similar to the retail outlet, the immediate site for the CAIT terminal must be 
chosen so that it is convenient to the customer. Customer support services may be 
necessary to assure adoption, and the question of whether to charge customers a fee for 
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use arises. 
CAIT sites are typically deployed across a number of different geographical areas 
with varying customer demographics and degrees of competition. When determining 
"Where?" CAIT deployment managers must consider who the customers of the CAIT will 
be and which characteristics of customers are likely to impact their conducting 
transactions with the CAIT. One investigation of strategic systems oriented toward an 
organization's customers indicated that adoption penetration by a significant portion of 
the customer base was achieved by all successful systems studied (REIC9O). 
The presence of a competitor's CAIT in the immediate environment will also 
affect the likelihood of customers conducting transactions with a particular CAIT. 
We recommend the use of a conceptual model from retailing, to assist CAIT 
managers in gaining insight that will help them formulate better deployment strategies. 
The model identifies the features which are key in deployment, organizes them into 
meaningful groups as managerially controllable and non-controllable variables and 
suggests their likely impact on transactions and resulting success measures. 
3.2. A Retail Product/Service Model 
Using terminology suggested by Ghosh (GHOS87), the controllable features of the 
productlservice will be referred to as ""value platform variables," and the non-controllable 
environmental features will be called "location strategy variables." In the marketing 
literature, these factors are inputs to the sales function which generates revenue and 
market share (KOTL88). In Figure 1, the retail outlet deployment model, value platform 
and location strategy variables are inputs to the sales function for each outlet. The 
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outputs of the sales function are the resulting revenue and market share impacts. 
INSERT FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE 
The value platform variables consist of the merchandise assortment (the number 
and quality of the products and services offered at the outlet), the atmosphere, the 
services, and the convenience of the outlet. From a sales function standpoint, these 
features are viewed as controllable inputs. Increasing the value of any of these variables 
is expected to increase sales transactions at the outlet. But increasing any of these 
variables also increases costs, and higher costs that are passed along to customers in the 
form of higher prices are generally believed to have a negative impact on sales 
transactions (GHOS87, MAS081, RACH75). For this reason, the value platform feature 
price is viewed as an input with a negative impact on the sales function. The relationship 
between price per item and revenues is determined by the elasticity of demand for the 
product or service. Therefore, although increasing prices is likely to decrease sales 
transactions, the impact of increasing prices on revenues may be positive or negative. 
Thus, retail managers face several key questions: 
* Do investments that enhance the value of platform variables indeed increase 
transactions, resulting in increases in revenues and market share? 
* Are the increases in revenue and market share sufficient to justify the additional 
costs? 
* What will be the impact on revenue and market share in passing these costs on to 
customers in the form of higher prices? 
The location strategy variables describe key non-controllable features of the 
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environments into which the retail outlets are deployed. A greater number of potential 
customers is believed to have a positive impact on the eventual level of customer 
transactions and the resulting revenue and market share. Economic, legal, and social 
conditions, such as the passage or repeal of restrictive legislation or the advent of a 
recession, must be predicted and evaluated as they arise. 
33. The CAIT 1)eployment Model 
Adapting this model to CAIT involves treating each deployment site as a retail 
outlet and applying the value platform and location strategy concepts to the "What?" and 
"Where?" questions faced in CAIT deployment. Additionally, the issue of business value 
measures unique to CAIT arises. CAIT business value measures of increased revenue, 
decreased costs and increased market share all depend on the generation of transactions 
at the CAIT site. So, this model will focus on both the intermediate level benefit of 
transaction generation and on the process by which this benefit is converted into revenue, 
cost and market share impacts. 
The CAIT deployment model draws on the business value linkage (BVL) concept. 
BVL was developed as a means to aid managers in identifying the economic impacts IT 
can have on a firm. BVL indicates the inputs employed in the local production process, 
identifies intermediate processes inside or outside the firm influenced by IT, and the set 
of outputs modified by, or attributable to, the IT investment (BANK91, KAUF91). 
The BVL for CAIT includes physical and capital inputs, the intermediate output 
of transactions, and production processes functions by which transactions are converted 
into the direct impacts of operating costs and revenues and the indirect impacts of 
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increased market share from locking in existing customers and capturing new ones. 
The CAIT deployment model addresses the two ways by which CAIT-based 
transactions can generate revenue: through sales of the underlying product or service or 
by the generation of transaction fees. Transactions generate reduced costs through the 
function of labor displacement or streamlined operations. Transactions generate market 
share because they represent the locking in of existing customers or the capture of new 
ones. 
The Value Platform. The value platform for a CAIT consists of the services 
delivered by the CAIT and the features of its immediate deployment site. Applying the 
merchandise assortment concept to CAIT yields two variables for consideration: the 
number of services provided by the CAIT and the technical quality of these services. A 
manager deploying a CAIT must choose among optional features offering different 
degrees of service and among alternative technological infrastructures, which can affect 
the speed and reliability with which the services are performed. 
Customer service, providing assistance to customers with their shopping, is 
analogous to providing user support in a CAIT environment. 
Convenience to the customer can be dichotomized into accessibility, which 
describes the geographic convenience of a CAIT, and availability which addresses the 
time frame during which CAIT services are can be used. Accessibility and availability are 
treated separately here because they represent two distinct features of CAIT that may be 
determined and manipulated separately. 
The retail outlet deployment model suggests that an increase in any of these value 
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platform features will have a positive impact on transactions. Increasing transactions will 
have an immediate positive impact on market share of customer transactions. An 
increase in CAIT-based transactions provides the potential for labor displacement and 
more streamlined operations, but this may not be realized and must be weighed against 
the cost of providing the CAIT. Like the retail model, the impact of transactions on 
revenue depends upon the price to customers of the product or service sold and the 
demand for the product or service. 
The retail outlet deployment model suggests that an increase in price to the 
customer for using the CAIT will have a negative impact on transactions, as in retail 
outlet deployment. Market share of customer transactions will decrease. Cost reductions 
from CAIT transactions will be less likely to be realized. The impact on revenues may 
be positive or negative, depending on the demand for the product or service. 
Location Strategy. Location strategy variables for CAIT address the features of the 
environments into which they are deployed. A base of potential users is key to the 
success of a CAIT deployment site. CAITs must be deployed into environments in which 
there are sufficient customers who will accept the value platform offered and thus 
generate transactions that result in business value to the deploying firm. An increase in 
customers, therefore will result in an increase in transactions. An increase in customer 
transactions will also have a positive impact on market share. An increase in customers 
implies an increase in transactions at a given price, therefore the impact on revenues will 
be positive. Likewise, an increase in customers increases transactions without costly 
improvements in the value platform, providing greater potential for a decrease in costs. 
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Competition, the presence of CAITs from other organizations in an environment, 
provide alternatives for potential customers. Therefore, competition is viewed as a 
having a negative impact on transactions. Fewer transactions d l  take place at the given 
price, decreasing revenue. Decreasing customer transactions will immediately lead to 
decreases in market share. Reduced cost benefits are less likely to be realized. 
Economic, legal and social conditions may include restrictions on interstate 
commerce, restrictions on the types of institutions that may perform financial 
transactions, or the degree of computer literacy among the user population. The impact 
of each of these must be considered separately. 
See Figure 2 for an illustration of the CAIT deployment model. 
INSERT FIGURE 2 ABOUT HERE 
From this model propositions can be drawn concerning key variables and their 
likely impact on success: 
Proposition #1: Enhancing a CAITs value platfomz by increasing: 
a) the number and technical quality of the service it provides, 
b) the degree of user support it provides, 
c) its availability, or 
d) its accessability 
will have a positive impact on transactions; as a result of the increase 
in transactions, the market share of customer transactions will increase; 
operating cost reductions will depend on the ability of CAIT 
transactions to dkiplace labor and to streamline operations versus the 
cost of improving the value platjl?orm; revenue impacts will depend upon 
demand for CAIT transactions and the price. 
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Proposition #2: Increasing the price to the customer for uring a CAP will have a 
negative impact on the transactions; as a resu&, the market share of 
customer transactions will decrease; operating cost reduction impacts 
are less likely to materialize. 
Proposition #3: A greater number of potential users in a CAITsite's deployment 
environment will have a positive impact on transactions; operating cost 
reductions will be more likely to result because transactions will have 
increased without an increase in costly value platform features; and 
revenues will increase as more transactions will occur at a given price. 
Proposition #4: A greater number of competitors in a CXIT site's deployment 
environment will have a negative impact on transactions; market share 
will decrease; operating cost reductions will be less likely because 
transactions may not reach the critical mass necessary; revenues will 
decrease because there are more competitors per user. 
From these propositions, hypotheses regarding specific CAIT deployments can be 
derived and later tested. 
4. APPLICATIONS AND LIMITATIONS OF TFIE CAIT DEPLOYMENT MODEL 
The CAIT deployment model draws upon the actions and decisions that must be 
made by managers of a similar deployment process for which there is a strong theory 
base. It provides a set of variables that management must consider in CAIT deployment. 
4.1. Two Illustrations 
Two examples illustrate the usefulness of these concepts. 
McKesson Drug's Economost. The CAIT model provides insight into the strategic 
impacts resulting from McKesson Drug's Economost order entry system for pharmacists. 
The original deployment scenario faced by McKesson was a relatively fixed customer 
base of pharmacies and no comparable automated system available from competitors. 
McKesson's original Economost system provided simple order entry and resulted in 
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s i m c a n t  revenue and market share gains. McKesson's competitors soon responded 
with systems of their own. Fighting for a fixed customer base with increasing competition 
led McKesson to expand its value platform. Economost's value platform was enhanced 
by offering additional services to customers such as the generation of price tags, 
management reports and the use of sales personnel as consultants. McKesson and its 
customers now feel that it is the enhanced personal consulting service that distinguishes 
its order entry system from the competition (CLEM88). 
Home Banking in Japan. The CAIT model can also provide insight into the 
relatively greater success of home financial service systems in Japan than in the U.S. 
Home banking in the U.S. has not experienced widespread user adoption. The value 
platform typically offered in these systems requires a delivery platform of a personal 
computer or a special terminal. The customer base for this value platform, therefore, is 
limited to personal computer users. Given the present value platform offered, the short 
term market for home banking appears limited. 
In Japan, Yamaichi Securities took a different value platform approach to 
providing home financial services. Yamaichi identified its target customers as upper 
middle class housewives who typically control family finances. Yamaichi designed a value 
platform around the Nintendo home game system, which was already in 40% of Japanese 
households. As a result, Yamaichi increased its market share of customers by 8% 
(ROCH91). 
4.2. Practical Considerations and Limitations 
The variables in the CAIT model are likely to have measurable empirical 
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referents, allowing the model to be implemented without great difficulty. The model 
distinguishes between factors that are controllable by management in the short run and 
those that are not. Finally, the model permits the use of evaluative methods from 
management science and economics to be applied to determine key decision variables in 
each CAIT deployment scenario. 
The limitations of the CAIT model revolve around its ex-post, evaluative 
perspective. The insight the CAIT model provides is in determining which value 
platform and environmental features impact use and resulting business value. To provide 
this evaluation, some deployment must have already taken place because it is from the 
results of the initial deployment that the impacts will be measured. 
This limitation can be overcome in some cases. The CAIT model can be applied 
to a pilot deployment, to determine if full scale deployment should take place. Managers 
of similar CAITs can draw insights from an initial analysis of a success or failure. The 
constructs of value platform and location strategy can provide ex-ante insight by allowing 
the manager to consider whether important determinants of CAIT success exist in a 
particular scenario. However, for a new CAIT, the model will provide limited ex-ante 
insight. 
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FIGURE 2. TEiE CAIT DEPLOYMENT MODEL 
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